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A SERIOUS RUNAWAY. ka for the Township Sleetlnn of PERSONAL POINTERS. '

Cabarrus County Sunday School
Association.
As the time aDnroaches for th

Five Men Thrown From a Wagon,
Tbree of Whom are Serlonnlj Hurt,
the Oihers SllKhtlytlappened on
the "Fatal Hill."

Cabarrus Connty Sunday School
Association it becomes the. duty of

r- i - i -- - m I ik. i. . . .
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Mr. 0 P Ritchie has returned
from Salisbury. ,f "

Capt. J M Odell is spending
the day at Bessemer city.

: Judge Montgomery, returned
from Albemarle this morning , i

--- Col. Paul B Means is in Raleigh
today on professoional business, h

.
'

I r " It- . .
Mr. R W Moody, of Albemarle,

is visiting friends land relatives in

imgm ana eariy xuesday morn- - tuo wwnanip- vicepresidenta to
ing, Messrs. John Hornbuckle, N S organiz,3 their respective townships
West, Charles Carter, Msj or Hopper ac ave their reports ready for the
and J M Smith, left the city for a county! meeting. We give names of
squirrel hunt, going to the More- - ice-preside- nta :;
head place on Rocky River. No. l A N HarriB.

The day was delightfully spent, No. 21 N Pharr.

GANNON FETZER e
Oana tne boys naa tine sport, killing No 3 --N Johnston. the city today. i 4

ahalf dozen or more of the pretty No. 4-- rJ M Rogers".
Mr. and Mrs; 3 John McDowelflgray, bushy-ta- il Animals. Return No. 5 R J Cook.. have returned from a l visit . of eeviner lata in tKa afAnAn U --iil -- .t - :

& v iAuuuu, tuo paibjru ino. o Amos rennmger eral weeks to Morganton and Blow-
ing Rock. , , ,

--

t

was Degmnmg tne descent of the V No. 17 John H Moose

NE, CAR LO'A
of the ;

Famous Roller Tray
. TRUNKS

Mrs. J P Allison has returned
form the Nashville Exposition and

steep nui just oeyona Brown's,
house, where the young men made
a frightful noise by holloing behind
the horse, which caused the animal
to prick his ears and run. At the

No. 8- -0 D Barringer.
No. 9- -T J Shiou. :

No. II 0-J- ohn H Long.
No, ;ll-- 0 E Sides.
No J12 --L P Duval.

a visit to relatives at Columbia,
Tenn.

same instant tne holding-bac-k strap It is hoped that all the township3 FRESH 8UPPLY ASSORTED
broke and of conrHfl thft hnrpA thon I . !. , .. .

Cakewin noia tneir conventions ana en
hadtorun. deavof to increase an interest in

- Mr. Hornbuckle, who was driving,; gonday school ffork. '

Ginger ishapsi TravelingraBags7""? T ulu Jno; A Cline. Secretary.
uib iv i ieg just aoove me ansie.

1ft "M Q Woof tit art nAt.nn 4 Via
, u uo i, kuvjo kr The Bicycle Party.. 'mom ' andCrackersSodalines, dui wnen ne aia so tne wagon j very pleasant bicycle party
lurnea over, inruwrng mm vioien- i- compo8ed 0f about forty young
uy aganuKtne grouna, me wagon ladieg and gentlemen ofthecityhad Valisesa dlightful ride Tuesday night. At 8

o'clock the young folks assembled

ueu uu umu wueeiB . passing over
his body. He was seriously, though
not fatally, injured internally and
otherwise bruised.

Chas Carter, in falling out. caueht
& Smithsat the borne of Mr. and, Mrs. 8 jj Ervill

Lowe on West Depot street, and the
, i ' i.

GROCERSbis feet in the wheels and was re- - P cession was soon paired off and
itvolvedlwith the same speed as the in line. For.two hours or more the

Mr. Graham's Case.vf heels for some distance down the bicyclists sped over the city and at
hill. He was not killed, but his the wind up returned to the home

GANNON & FETZER CO--
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i MEADSOR tAIt.5 ?
The case of Mr. J L Graham

call was a close one. He was badly ot Mr. and Mrs. Lowe where the fornjerv 0f Salisbury now of New- -
bruised about the head and body, l eentlemen served refreshments. The

J M Smith Il pleasures of the evening .were not ROnrt.Mrr"E:H ? Brown waff anmVMajor Hooper and
orwere the first to jump out. Hoop-- 1 marred by a single puncture mooed as a witness m this case and

left today for Neiton. The follow- -er's elbow was bruised and the flesh I thrilling incident
about the ankle of timith was Like throwinr up a penny an 5 taklngchances,s the indiscriminate selection 1ing able counsel has been secured by

ir for 'a "N, C. Boy.
both sides and the case promises

All of the victims are doing well, Wi,llla Peace, of N. 0: won his to FURNITUBE for the season. It presents the latestfdeas in style and.ffmzsi
nd is the result "of study, experience and the perfect acauamtancfWf th th.be a hotly contested one.

but it will be sometime before appomimem io .wes.t-roin-
t m a cuiu

Coupseig for the State: SolicitornVio tow nri f!o oetitive examination in 1896. lar demand. Our Furniture commandsladmiration by fthebeautyfinii and
o. rill Ko a Wo fnrMnn,ftthm, wnrlr ShOrtlV after he entered WeSt OlUt oyau.liuuruu. DCM .ui La.c- -

elegance of design. We carry as complete a line as any Furniture SoreState. We guarantee our goods as represented and nripp a T.ri
theI. . . . i I villA onH at. A frnrna' t4Afior I la

Nof tv, miiic- -
I he was selected on class uav as tne w-- vj v-- w.-.

LOWEST. r . "
Thp romnnnta nf tha wn trnn first of four model Soldiers On all 1 DOriie.

Oed Room Suits."Casels, Center and Dining Tables.which was torn to pieces, were points to represent his class. Again
IT . i 1 ' . I

th nitv thifl mnmintr in a review lust neia oeiore me Louopes, Couches,
wawM&. w w- -- .0 I . U-- ' ...l,. TT- - : r T U T T

The horee was not injured, but after bW"".";;." i v'T' .
it had hfifin nnpht near the denot. I n.-- .. .- . ' was also one or oniv liiree men iu uT-- r.i m r j ttt
Beveral boys, with clnbs, pounded big ftlaM t0 receive no demerits dor-- "TD' V L "
it aaverelv. The cantors of the in- - W the . veor. Botb rrer.area t - UJ 01 tegn. sou v.ongre..

I O l " I J .' TTT - 1 S

Art Novelties, Baskets, Pickets,
"Oacks for halls, Mouldings,

1

l?ocer8
Inside Shades,
1 gide Boards, i ,

& Carriages, Matting, --

.

nocent brute have been censured Horner school win honors wherever man xt l liinney.-- oaiuDury worm

severelv for beatine the horse and they go. of 5th.
they shoule be. This, it will pa remembered, is a

Picnic at Long: : Son's Mill.
ia which i said Graham isThat hill over there at Brown's

Tlnna fa known and will tm down in
I v lose is, :

Qf a11 kinds and descriptibaa.KSAMWW AM " " Ow " I. I

held at Long & Sob Wilu fK UUiUulCabarrus history as the "Fatalj picnic was
Hill." many very serious accidents min, in the lower edge of Cabarrus, hl rented house for the insurance BEiLX , fHABBIS5& GOhaving occurred there. 1I:aL oorrftRnondent. on itl furnishings. ;j T ,Oar undertaking department is complete, and will belnnder the carToiwrw nnr Bell. All calls are promptly met, day or night.ir i i l. L.jj:iLii : 4:,1

n ' A w e noptt tnai an impartial
JL Lswn Party. 1UU1 WAA-W- --r.Vw WUVAA&, I - .

. ; , I o m H i.hf m will MMBA TllA
Ctanln TTninn and flunflrrna nroro I " rThe hose and reel company is ar- -
& i a. s. h h a a a a &. ia & a ia Bajatai a. uli ww j m. aj a . fv, , !.. nunishment of a iemltv man or vm- -

rangmg ioriviawn party w uem l representea. njverytnmgpassea on ' r -

v ThnnHtT nicrht Jnlv 22(1. for the! , i j aii :i dicftte the character or an innocent MMv vu .a.Ma..j . - j -- iDieasantiy ana me . uccaiiua ww ' : r

one.be P"tici--Lli.teste 8 --
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Alliance to XXcet.eociauon meeung in JujetMJTuie i r--
a At. mu :4.:.M. :n

Offe i the business public a j&m
Jiable, perm iEent, conservative Euflaccomodating banking institsiinn.

We solicit your. business with tLaassurance of honorable treatnntnd due appreciation of your put
ronage. .

The Rtffh oorresoondenfof the S A Gner, Secretary of the Oa--
caiiea upon ior uuui.nuui.iwua u uup i r" A. .1. kBn. nnn.f. A fli., V.0-- f. rPxri?

tbe UDserver, writmg pi recent .a.aa.ph
i.ime- - ien??rl fPrnSi?- u L,.;M.1 th Arifinltriral Dart- - STANDARD to announce that a

siiI ,

Hi a i5y !

ii rem en. ah mose woo win lumisu ir'-- ,"T : r
milk for the delicious cream, can I ment, says : , ,

begin grazing their cows at once. xne mailing cierK ueeu woo
HbblO UUV. JiUff D IVCll BdlBiicu uiau

meeting of the Alliance will be held
at Rocky Ridge on the fourth
Thursday (the 22 ad) of Jaly, when
business of importance will come be-

fore the meetinji A large atten
dance is desiredJ

Karraona Results. . IQOeS mac wurtt. a. uicrn. at $v a
From a letter written by Rev. J.I year used todo what three men atan

a noiioupcryo jruu U.L Ray IJSaOaweshall be glad to have you tamo
and seeis
LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS

!.-
-. TO CUSTOM ERS1

Capital and Sulplus $70 000
D; B. COLTRANE, Caahies..

! J. M. OPELL.Ph58V
:MADEME:-A:-1VIA-

Gunderman, of Diamondale, Mich.. I aggregate of some $3000 are doing,
we are permitted to make this ex-- the museum the usher used to be
tract: I have no hesitation in re

AJAX --TABLETS POSITIVELr CU3iSS
onr, Impotency. Sleep jewneM. eto, eammMn avuin r uuiiir juccssees ana JLsstlw-creaon- s.f2ny qnicfyly urut- ttmOimtOTe Lost Vitality la old or iouns.2i

commending Dr. King's New Dis
covery, as the results were almost
marvelous in the casa of my wife.
While I was pasfor of theBaptist
church at Rives Junction she was
brought dc wn with pneumonia
euneeding La Grippe, Terrible

of coughing would lastgaroxysm8 little interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive
thfim. A friend recommended Dr.

mmt

PreTBIlt TnntT R91 firm nunnil. iin in

Richards, the j negro who is
charged with assault on Miss Seifort
had his prelimenary trial in greens-bor- p

Tuesday and was committed
to await the action of the grand
jury. While there was no special
demonstrations the sheriff thought
it wise to send the prisoner to Win-
ston jail,and did so.

lyj OO D'O Sarsaparilla has over and
um over again proved by its, cures,
Vfhen all other preparations failed, that
it is the One True OLOOD Purifies- -

an i 18 -- year-old boy, at $15 per
month. Now he is a kid in knicker-bocker- s,

at $30.
Oh, well, reform is what we yoted

for,! isn't ; t ? Well, we are getting
it in large and frequent doses, and
let us be content. S(atesville Landi
mark.

The Landmark says several wells

in Sharesburg, Iredell county, have
gained much in the supply of water
by the late earthquake.

xnent and Affaeta m. cnviv .n ZXZ itritvr, . - ww u omcr iui am--
uimaoinoi nn geDTn-Aja- x Tablets.

? i-l-lr "iuusanasana wiJicnreyou. He iaura vriusn etti nrnri tab ta attbw pim
each eaae or refund the money, prion CU

1 E???? Y,8 Pks ifll tntmentll for X2J60
ice. CtaxsSxMl wpuib.wrapper, upon receipt of prJKing's New Discouery; it was quick I

OtUacis lax
For sale byfJ P Gibson and D 2

in its wont ana rigoiy. sausiaccory
in results. Trial bottles free at
Fetzer's Drug Store Regular size
Eoc and 81.00.

J Johnson, Drugs ists.
s .


